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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at 14jal4).
-In New York cotton closed' quiet; uplands

19¡; sales 1653 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed quiet and

steady; uplands 9jd, Orleans lOd; sales 12,000
baies.
-Mrs. Wharton, the Baltimore poisoner, ls

to be tried at Annapolis, and the trial has been

postponed until November.
-Dr. Jessen and Mellie. Mestorf, two Ger-

man ladies, have received grants of money
from the Senate of Hamburg to enable them
to visit England and Italy for scientific pur¬
poses.
-Berlin is said to be just now crowded with

teachers of French, the whole number being
estimated at nearly fifteen hundred; while in

Paris a great many of the people have learned,
much against their will, to understand Ger¬

man.
-It ls stated that there- ie hardly a man In

Corsica who would not gladly give his last

drop of blood for the advancement of any per¬
son bearing the name of Bonaparte. The Cor¬
sicans still reverence the name of the first

Napoleon, whom they speak of as "our God¬
like lellow-conntryman, and the greatest ofall
Corsican heroes."
-The Duke Alexis is a handsome young

man, and bears a more striking likeness to

his grandfather than to the present Czar. He
is a great smoker and fine horseman; a despe¬
rate flirt; dislikes Englishmen; ls fond Ol las-

quenet and rouge et noir; never drinks beer;
is an early riser, no matter what time he re¬

tires; has been a most obedient son, and
doesn't believe that the world was created ex¬

clusively for the gratification of Czars. So

they say.
-Slr WUllam Armstrong has made a propo¬

sition to the men on strike in Newcastle,
England, to resume work for the present at

the rate of fifty-seven hours per week, ll the
~> mtiers will agree to reduce t he hours to flity-

four per week at the beginning of next year.
This seems to be fair, and will eventually give
the workmen all they have been contending
for. The masters have held out against fixing
the standard of Ume for labor at fifty-four
hours per week while unfinished contracts
were on hand. The proposed arrangement
will eaable them to finish their contracts this

year, and start the new year with the new
nine honr rule.
- The reform delegates to the New Yotk

Democratic State Convention issue an address
to the Democratic voters of the city. They
rehearse the proceedings of the late conreo-

Hon at Rochester, claiming that they obtained j
a success over Tammany there, urge all bon-11
est Democrats to nominate men ot the highest
character for intelligence and integrity for the I,
Legislature, having no doubt of their ability to
elect them by overwhelming majorities, thus

assuring the utter and speedy downfall of the
Tammany ring, then some portion of the sto¬

len millions may be recovered. They close by
saying: "Let us pledge ourselves to vindicate 1

and redeem the honor ot the Democratic I

party, and use every means, through the bal- j
lot-box and the courts, to bring tbe criminals
who disgrace our party to condign punish- ,

ment." T. à address is signed by the whole re- j
form delegation.
-Letters from Strasbourg, and other places

in the two newly-conquered provinces, Inform
tn that the flow of emigration from those parts
is on the increase. The Alsatians and Lor- 1

ralnlans will not be Germanized, and sooner (
than live under German rule, they are wllllog <
to quit the land made dear to them by all the \

associations which bind people to the land of
their nativity, in order to put a stop to this

depopulation of two of the fairest provinces of
the new German Empire, the authorities have

adopted and revived various measures which
must, to some extent, check the ebbing tide.
The price of passports, without which no one

can leave these provinces for a foreign country, '

has been raised; a French regulation of 1
1866, but which for a long time vas obso- <

lete, requiring that persons desirous ot emi¬

grating, before receiving their passports,
should prove that ail their pecuniary obliga¬
tions were satisfied, has been again revived,
and ls now strictly enforced; and the privileges
hitherto enjoyed by m|ffraUoo ftgents
"av

v oeen withdrawn, and until further orders

they must discontinue the business in which

they were engaged. When lt has been found
necessary to adop. such stringent measures as

these to keep the people at home, the difficult
task which Prince Bismarck and his august
sovereign have before them in "reconstruct¬

ing'' their new acquisitions may be readily
imagined.
-The organization of ihe French army has

progressed to a somewhat favorable conclu¬
sion, when the shattered condition of France
ls taken into consideration. While the rest ol

the continent Is engaged In bringing out its

full strength of men and materiel wlih a view

to warlike complications, France, too, under

the impetus of her new military administra¬

tion ls gathering in camps the raw material
destined to undergo the transformation into
soldiers. It is estimated that the French
Minister of War has at his command no

less than 700.010 men at the present
time, subdivided into the regular troops,
the army of reserve and the National
Guard, ready tor ihe field. A number of
camps are lu process of formation, of which
the chief, at Botirge.-, will contain lf.0,000 racu,
who will be thoroughly drilled In artillery ex¬

ercises. A camp south of Paris will be form¬
ed with from 100,000 to 120,000 men. Another
camp, In the vicinity ol Rennes, will include
about 40,000 men, of whom about one-third
are intended for the artillery service, and who

will be duly drilled in that practice. A fourth

camp is contemplated at the plain ot Tou¬
louse, comprising 20.000 or 40,000 men, which
will receive, mainly, the recruits Irom the

middle ol France belonging to the classes of

the years 1870 and 1871. These are the ele¬

menta of military strength with which France,
emerging from her recent disasters, hopes to

maintain her military rank among the great
powers of Europe.
-A late London paper gives the details of a

case which one would scarcely suppose could
occur in the nineteenth century and in a civil-

Ized country. An Irish gentleman, named Mr

Alfred Handers, who ls possessed ofa property
of $20,000 a year, and who ls a partner of the

well-knowa firm of Mandera ACa, brewers, at

the Instance of his brother and hts own wife,
was placed In a private lunatic asylum at Fing,
lass In April, 18C9, and still remained in con¬

finement there on the 18th of August last, al¬

though lhere 1B every reason lo believe that he

ls quite sane. During the whole period of bis

Incarceration.extendlng through twenty-seven
months, he was not visited either by his broth¬

er or his wife. Alter a long time he contrived
to communicate with his solicitor, a Mr. Lewis,
who went to the asylum and demanded an In¬

terview with him, but was refused by Dr. Dun¬

can, the proprietor. A clerk of Mr. Lewis

haviDg succeeded in obtalnlog an Interview

with Mr. Mandera, the latter was thereafter de¬
barred from takiog exercise In the pleasure
grounds. Finally, on the 13th of August, a

writ ol habeas corpus was taken out directing
Dr. Duncan to produce his prisoner, BO lhat the
necessary steps might be taken for determin¬
ing his mental condition and testing the le¬

gality of his confinement. At the time of the

application for the writ, letters from Mr. Man¬
dera that were sensible and intelligently writ¬

ten were read, and also the affidavits of two

keepera who had attended the unfortunate
man for several months, and both of whom
testified that he was perfectly sane.

The Ku-Klux Falsehoods.

After an incubation of several days, the

Columbia Union has batched a reply to tbe

charge that all it> most striking stories of
Ku-Klux violence bave been shown to be
untrue. We gave six «prominent examples
of deliberate falsificador), on the part of the

Union, or its correspondente, to whictfcate-
gorical statement Ibe following answer is
made:

"1. Ben Hare ¡rcs diabolically murdered In
Newberry County. In August last, by a party
of '"night ridera." as stated in this journal.
How does Tut: NEWS know that ihe men ar¬

rested tor the crime are guilty? They have
not yet been tried. Did we say they were
"white night riders ?" What we aimed at was
to state the lact that the mttrder was commit¬
ted, and even this fact TUE NEWS does not
dare deny.

?.2. Bird Sims alias McClure was murdered
in Chester, as staled by us, but we never men¬
tioned the name of Ku-Klux as connected
with the affair, and challenge THE NEWS to

f»rove to the contrary. Whether McClure's
atber In-law was guilty ol the offence remains
to be seen.

"3. Lewis Thompson, a colored preacher,
was most foully murdered near Jeter's planta¬
tion, on Tyger River, his body being lett by
the villains to decompose in the broad sunlight
for nearly a month. We saw and conversed
with the brother of ihe murdered man, and,
from other evidences in our possession, are
satisfied tbat the story of THE NEWS about an

"Investigation," in which it was lound that
the colored men murdered Mr. Thompson, ls
a sheer fabrication, gotten up doubtless In TUE
NEWS office. The colored friends of Thomp¬
son were prevented, by Ku-Klux terrorism,
from according his body a Christian burial,
and THE CHARLESTON NEWS is the Journal tbat
lifts up its voice In defence of such devils In¬
carnate as those who committed Ibis cowardly
and Inhuman deed.

"A. It was charged that the Ku-Klux were

riding in Fairfield County, and up to this date
said charge has never been disproved, al¬
though the Winnsboro' Keics bas made several
ineffectual attempts to do so. The most thai
journal could say was lhat lt had never heard
of such riding. However, this ls ihe kind of

Sroot necessary to establish a point with TUE
EW8. We expect the irutb or falsity of the

charge that KuKluxwe.e riding In Fairlie!!
County will be established to Hie satisfaction
ot even THE NEWS belore many more months
pass.
"The rest of tbe cases enumerated are of

the same nature as ibe foregoing, except they
are of still less importance. We also publish¬
ed Hie fact of ihe several raids upon the Jail
In Union Count}-, when nearly a score of col¬
ored victims were sacrificed by these bosom
friends of Tun NEWS. The attack upon Sim¬
son Young-the murder of the Melton family
-and the outrages in Spananburg-all bavé
appeared in ibis journal, and at the time ol
heir publication none doubled their veracity
nore tl an TUE NEWS."
The rejoinder to these barefaced endeav¬

ors to browbeat this paper may be made as

conclusive a9 the original charge.
1. Three Degroe3, named Ed. Calmes,

Dave Whitmore and Dolph Kinari!, lie in

Newberry jail, awaiting their trial for ihe
murder of Ben Hare. We do not prejudge
;hem. The evidence wa3 strong enough to

lusiify their arrest, and, until these Radical
negroes are proved to be innocent, the us¬

inions of the Union tbat Hare wa9 killed
jy Ku-Klux are only fresh evidence of the
Malignity with which it attacks ihe wbite
Democrats of the State.

2. For the statement that McClure was

nurderod by his wife's father, now lying in
chester jail, we have the authority of the
Chester Reporter. The colums of the Union
ure proof enough that th? responsibility of
;be crime was placed upon the Ku-Klux.

3. For the statement thal Lewis Tbomp-1 I
jon was murdered by the colored people, for
social reasons, we have the authority of the
Union Times. Thati3 sufficient.

4. Against the statement of the Winns¬
boro' News, that lhere are co Ku-Klux in
Fairfield County, the Union sets the word
)f its anonymous correspondent, whom the
ÍVinnsboro' Nercs has publicly branded as a 11
wilful liar.J f
The "rest oí cageg enùtûeratèd"-say8

^e K-'ton-are of "the same nature" as the

foregoing "except that they are of less im¬

portance,'' Now it happens that the other
:ases named by us were two, viz: (1.) the

alleged attempt of a band of Ku-Klux to

murder a colored Republican in Edgeiield,
md (2) the whipping by the Ku-Klux or u

white man named Rytenburger in Sumter
County. We gave (1) Ihe affidavits of twenty
citizens of Edgeiield County declaring thal
no such outrage woe commilted. Besides

Ibis, we gave the affidavit of the colored
man who was said to have been attacked, in
which he swears that no such attack was

made, ar"v that be had heard of no lawless
act in his neighborhood. We gave (2) the

Sumter Xews and the Sumter Watchman us

our authority for the statement tbat Rytenbur¬
ger v*as neither whipped nor threatened to

whipped. In these two cases, as i» (be
four preceding, we couvicted Ibe Union, or

its anonymous correspondent-, of down¬
right falsehood. They are, ti3 the Union
says, "of the same nature'' as all its Ku
Klux jams; and us ihey are ouly two fuliri
cations, while those which il vainly attempts
to explain are four in number, it naturally
speaks of its deformed twins as of "les3

"importance."
As a last blow the Union quotes "ihe

"murder of the Melton family" a3 a vera¬

cious Ku-Klux crime. We think that the

tallowing card, which appears in tbe Union
of Tuesday, disposes of this last outrage:

CUKRAW, S. C..|Septembor 14, 1871.
MT. L. C. Carpenter, Editor of Duly Union,
Columbia. & C.:
DEAR Sm-We have to dny seen a copy of

your paper ol ihe 21st of Juiv lust, in which
we notice a communication signed "GU," and
dated "Chesterfield County, s. ç., July 17,
1S7I."
We do not propose to notice thc many false

statements contained In thai article, lor there
ls scarcely a single word ol (ruth in Hie whoie
of it: but there is one 8tat«-uirni which, us

gcod citizens, having ihe welfare of the whola
timmunity at heart, we desire to notice, and

that ia this: "The murderers of this (the Mel¬
ton) family are known here to every Democrat
and to many Republicans." Now, we pro¬
nounce this statement utterly and unquali¬
fiedly false, for we are all Democrats, and none
of us know anything whatever as to who waa
the murderers of the Meltons, and we are well
satisfied that the statement is a gross libel,
not only upon "every Democrat." but also
upon "many Republicans" of this county.
Our main object, however, is to learn Irom

you who the aui hor of this communication is,
in order that we may have him bound over to
testily at the next term of the Court of Ses¬
sions, in regard to this subject, about which he
seems to know so much, so that the authors
of this horrible tragedy may be brought to
trial. A. MCQUEEN,

HrNBT MdVER,
W. L. T. PRINCE,
P. F. SPOFFORD,
A. M. LOWRY,
STEPHEN JACKSON',
G. W. DCVALL.

The editor of tbe Union refuses to give the
name of his correspondent. Of course. Any
man is good enough to slander the citizens
of Chesterfield County. The Union will
print any statement, however outrageous, BO

long as it reflects upon white men who are

not Radicals. But we do not despair. Let
the good people of the State take the pains
to nail every lie as it comes fresh from the
mint in Columbia, and the Union will soon

be as impotent as it already is disreputable !

The Edgefield and Laurens Railroad.

A meeting of the citizens of Edgefield
Conn ty was held at the courthouse on sales-

day, in October, to take into consideration
the feasibility of constructing a railroad
from Augusta, Ga., via Edgefield Court¬
house, to Laurensville, S. C. A large num¬

ber of citizens were present, all of whom

appeared to take a deep interest in the pro¬
ceedings. Ex-Governor Bonham presided,
and addresses were delivered by Major W.
T. Gary, Major John E Bacon, General M.

C. Butler, General Duoovant and others, and
the following resolutions were adopted :

"Resolved, That we, the cilizens cf Edgefield
Count}-, in convention assembled, concurring
in the belief that there 1B a necessity for a

railroad from Aiken, some point on the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, south
ot the Pine House, or Augusta, Ga., via Edge-
field Courthouse to Laurens Courthouse, here¬

by express our willingness to heartily co-ope¬
rate with all parties Interested for the early
r mpletlon of this enterprise.

"Resolved, That we hereby assent to the ex¬

tension of this road to Sparenburg Court¬
house, or any point beyond Laurens Court¬
house, which may, by those Interested in this
enterprise, be deemed advisable.

"Resolved, That we hereby pledge ourselves,
except In extraordinary cases, to grant to this
enterprise the right or way over our lands.

"Resolved, That there Is a necessity for a

convention of all persons interested In the
building of this railroad.
"Resolved, That we hereby call said conven-

ventlon to meet In Columbia, S. C., at 10
o'clock, A. M.. cn Friday. 10th November,
1671, to take Into consideration all matters
pertaining to the building of this railroad, and
to adopt such measures as may be necessary
to secure its early completion.

"Resolved, That a committee of twenty-one
be appointed to nominate eight delegates to
Bald convention from the County of Edgefield.

"Resolved, That we Invite the citizens of
Chatleston, Spartanburg. Laurens, Abbeville
and Newberry to meet us lu said con ven lion.

"Resolved, That the several towns, villages
and neighborhoods in the reFpective counties,
along the route, be requested to send each five
delegates to Bald convention.
"Resolved, Thal the Clly of Augusta be Invi¬

ted tosend seven delegates to Bald convention.
"Resolved, That the Town of Ai..en be re¬

quested lo send seven delegates."
The committee to represent Edgefield

County, as nominated by the committee of
twenty-eight, consists of ihe following gen¬
tlemen :

W. T. Garv, (chairman.) John E. Bacon, A.
P. Butler, D* C. Tompkins. J. H. Jennings, O.
Sheppard, M. L. Bonham, Thomas Jones. Al¬
ómales-S. W. Nicholson, D. K. Durisoe. H.
\. Shaw, R. Timmerman, E. A. Searles, John
}. I anler, Lewis Jones, A. J. Sm) ly.
We presume that, in due time, a formal

nvitation to take part in the proceedings of
he Columbia Railroad Convention will be
ixtended to the City or Charleston, and we

lope thut delegates will be appointed who
ire conversant with railroad affairs and
mow what is required to be done for the
iromotion of the commercial interests of
his port. Abbeville, Laurens and other
lounties have already appointed their dele-

jatee, and Charleston cannot afford to be
lackward in co-operating in any practicable
)roject for facilitating inter-communication,
ind for developing the resources of the State.

"Classical Education."

This is tho lille of a short paper, in pamphlet
brm, Issued from the press of Messrs. Walker,
Svans & Cogswell. The author briefly reviews
he controversy, on the advantages to be de-
ived from the ßtudy of the ancient languages,
>etween two of the most distinguished schol¬
es that South Carolina has ever produced,
Hugh S. Legare and Mr. Grirake, and suggests
.hat a republication of their weil considered
opinions on classical learning nrght not be
nit of place now that the great questions be-
,ween the North and South seem to be set-

.led, and trade is filling the vacuum created
)y the war. The inordiuate interest ol late
30stoweu upon scientific and mathematical
studies, in the author's estimation, also calls
Tor an exposition of the useful and refining
effect of the study of the ancient writers, to

enable us not to confound cultivation and re¬

finement with effeminacy and weakness; but

rather, by eliciting menial and moral as well
EIS physical activity, to contribute still more
fairly and lully to our jet undeveloped national
power and grandeur. To our present methods
of classical instruction, the author makes
Borne objections, and closes his paper with

some valuable suggestions wlih a view to the
removal of some of these obstacles. The essay
ls oriel and interesting, and ls written with a

clearness which indicates the ability ol' the

author.

^osttttcr's Bitters.

^39-THE WARNING HAS BEEN
HEEDED.-Since the exposure of the attempts
made by certalu unscrupulous local dealers, to

palm o' their coarse astr.ngen's, made from

cueapand Impure ma erlals. lu the place of the

great national IOLIC, HOSTtTTER'S STOMACH
BITTER-, public opinion has se. strongly against
these empirics and their preparations. Their oe-

c pa ti on is gone, or soon « ill be. When the light
ls le: tuto deception lt so .n wilts down. Tenions

wiio ti ihe wi h their own health, by using un¬

known preparations, with no guarantee t sus¬

tain tliem, when an established specine. proven
by twenty years experience to be exactly wi at it
is c'atraid tc b>, ls within their reach, ls sure to

repent Iheir temerity. Many have done so in

tuts ins anet, but it Is hoped that the truth plain¬
ly spoken has arrested the evil. In the meantime
thc demand for the leading protective and resto¬

rative medicine or America was never so great as

lt has been this season. From the fever and a. ue

districts of the west, southwest and south, lt ls

literally overwhelmlug, aud it may be said of the
advices from all rarts or the country of the enies

it is effecting tu dyspep-u, bi iocs complaints and
chronic constipation, that "their name ls legion."
Everywhere the sick and feeble seem to have

reilized the lmportar.ee of "holding fast that

which ts gocd," and of avo.dlng what ls spurious
»nd dangerous. oet7-stuth3D4C

jyE BING'S PILE REMEDY.
For sale b» DR. H. BAER.

julys

ÂU*îittû.0.
TXpASHINGTON LODGE, No 5, A. F. M.
VT The Re?"'ar Monthly Communication of

thlB Lodge will oe he'.d at Holmes' Hall, corner of
King and Wentworth Btreets, at 8 o'clock THIS
EVENING. The hrethren will please be punctual.
By order W. II.
octl2 T E. STRQTnFR, Secretary

ATTENTION ! CHARLESTON SOCIAL
MOUNTED CLUB.-An Extra Meei log of

your Club wm be held THIS EVENING, the 12th In-
etanr, at '-Oar Democratic Hall," at 7 o'clock. Be
punctual, as business of Importance will be sub¬
mitted in view of the parade before the Inaugura¬
tion of our Mayor and Aldermen eher.

By order B. W. MCTTREOCS, President.
C. L. BRAN FORD,

oct 12 Secretary and Treasurer.

CHARLESTON LAND COMPANY.-
The Regular Monthly Meeting « f the Stock¬

holders of the above company will be held THIS
EVENING, the 12th lnstaut, at the Military Hal',
ac hair-past : o'clock, A full attendance ls re¬

quested, as business of mncb impôt tance will be
transacted.

By order of the President.
JAMES B. SPENCER,

oc'12 S cretary and Treasnrer.

CEICORA SOCIAL CLUB.-ATTEND
a Meeting or your Club THIS EVENING, the

12. h Instant, at 8 o'clock, at Atelier's Hall. Mem¬
bers will please come prepared to pay all dues.

. By order or the President.
oct!2_A. DOTY, Secretary.

RED STOCKING BASE BALL CLUB.-
The Regular Monthly Meetln* or your Club

wlli be held THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at Vigi¬
lant Hall, at hair-past 7 o'clock. By order.
octi2_8. J. ZBHNOW, Secretary.

NOTICE -THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the Board of Trustees or the College or

Oftarlrston will be held on MONDAY, the 16th day
of October, at 1 o'clock P. M., at the College
L brary. JACOB WILLIMAR,
oct7 sthm Secretary ar.d Treasurer.

tuants.

O^O S^ÑÑTÁGr¿YEB. WANTS TO
Inform mat be pays particular attention to

Renewing or raded Gentlemen's Clor; in jr. Big
»)gn, Wentworth street, near Artesian Well.
octl2-i»_
WANTED PURCHASEBS OF TICKETb

lo the Land and Immigration Associator
Ol Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO.
Tickets now ready. Will be glad to see my friends
at the ornee or Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, smb-Agent
may29_

WANTED, A YOUNGMAN ACQUAINT¬
ED with the Drug Business. Address

Box No. 443 Charleston Post office. sep26 tutha

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING
MACHINE, see first the HOME SHUTTLE, the

cheapest and best, at BISSE LL. No 61 Hasel
street, opposite Express OiHee. Price $25 to"$37.
sepl5 3 OJ os

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI¬
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

n a;),of matnre years, a place as porter in a busi¬
ness house. Satisfactory references given. Ad-
dress "PORTER," office or THE NEWS. oci2

WANTED. A COMPETENT CABINET
MAKER. One who nndèrs'ands Uphol¬

stering and Mattress making. A »ober and steady
one will have steady employment and good wages,
to go to Savannah. Apply at Thompson A Co.,
EastBay._oct7-e*
WANTED, CY A RESPECTABLE

middle-aged widow, from England, a
sltuatloa as attendant upon a lady, or house¬
keeper to a gentleman. A good plain cook and
seamstress. Address H. M., Chiton, Suspension
Bridge, Ontario, N. Y._octl0-12«
TTTrANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A
VV native ol Florida, a situation aa saiesmat

or clerk In a house In Charleston. He ls wei! and
lavorably known throughout East Florida, and
. an furnish satisfactory testimonials as to char
acter and qualifications. Address J. s. J.. NEWS
oülee._jnlyl

WANTED, BY A THOBOUGHLY COM-
PETENT, steady and trustworthy colored

man, a situation, eltheras coachman, groom or
porter. Has had experience and can furnish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed to
"Coachman" at the office of THE NEWS, wUl
secure prompt attention._July28
AYOUNG LADY, IN REDUCED CIR¬

CUMSTANCES, wishes a Bitnation, not ex¬
actly menial. She can undertake to teach the
English Branches and Music, or rake cbarge or
young children, or of an Invalid, look arter the
housekeeping, or make herself usefal In any B ña¬
uar capacity. No objection to the country. Ad¬
dress E. M., DAILY NEWS iftice. oe 4

Copartner eh; i* G aub Dis GO lotions.

LAW ASM-a o. MELTON, WT~JL
CLARK-MELTON A CLARK.-The Law

rum of Carroll, Melton A Janney having been dis-
BO ved, I have associated with me In the PRAC¬
TICE OK LAW W. A. CLANK. Esq. Die business
will he rear i er bo conducted in the Arm name of
MELTON A CLARK. C. D. MELTON.
Columbia, october 2,1871._ocu
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE

rills day formed a Copartnership under
the name and style or WU1LDEN A JONES, lor
the purpose of carrying on the NAVAL STOKES.
COTTON, BICE ANO GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINESS, heretofore conducted by the late
John Marshall, Jr.

W. W. WHILDEN,
D. H. JONES.

Oince Marshall's wharf, east end calhoun street.
September 18,1871. teplB-ima

.financial.

jDONDS, COUPONS, ±a

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Uncarrent Bank Notes
Mutilated Currency

Geld and Silver
Land Warrants.

Dealt regularly In by A. C. KAUFMAN,
Julyll-tuths_No. 26 Broad street.

JgONDS, STOCKS, ±c.

CITY MEMPHIS OLD BONDS
Memphis and Ohio Railroad Ten Per Cent. Bonds
Memphis and Ohio Railroad Six Per Cent. Ronda
Sparenburg and Union Railroad Guaranteed

Coupons wanted.
ALSO,

Greenville and Columbia Railroad Guaranteed
Bonds

Greenville am Columbia Railroad Guaranteed
Cert Acates

City Atlanta Eight Per Cent. Bonds.
For sale by JAMES H. WILSON,

oclll-2 No. 5 Uroad street

Unsuuss Carba,
ri R. H OL lt BS,

COTTON FACTOR
AMD

COMMISSION MERCHAN T
ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. 0
anglô-tuihe3mo

JJ B. CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 72 BBOID^STBIIT,
Charleston, S. C.,

wm Practice in the State and Federal Couru
febsi

B MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

8ep27-D4C CHARLESTON, S. C.

^yiLLlAM GURNEY,
FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
Noam ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.
RE FE RN CES,-North River Bank. New York-

Jewell, ilarrlsm A Co., New Yoik; WU lara Bryce
A Co., Now York. oci5-1mo

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means or steam, Gentle¬
men's, Ladles' and children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
up with the Soft or Manuracturers' Finish; Lace
and Crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
MW Goods received and returned by Expresa.
Jun23-lyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

iFor Sole.
p ET YOUR NICE SECKEL PEAKS AT
VT KLEIN'S, 2 dozen for 25 cento. Go and try
bis Xew Dates, 2) cents a pound; Oreen Ginger,
Guava Jelly and Havana Orange*, selling fast,
and Sweet Isabella Grapes, so cents a box.
0CH2-1»_
FOR SALE, A FLAT, IN GOOD ORDEB.

apply at WM. MCKAY'S, No. 140 Meeting
street._octl2-2*

FOR SALE.-A FEW CHOICE HORSES
AND MULES will be sold low If appLed for

this week. K. ARNOLD, No. 219 Meeting street,
corner of John._octll-2»
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, or good que.;tv, wblch are offered
heap, call at No. 27 Queen street, between
M-eting and Church streets._fobl4
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD

NEWSPAPERS in large cr small quantities.
Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
omee of TUE NEWS. mayis

HORSE POWER AND COTTON PRESS
FOR SALE.-One HENRY HORSE POWER,

little nsed; one TJTLEY COTTON PRESS, little
used. Apply to STONEY A LOWNDES.
OCtg thmc_

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
and DWELLING at Branchville, on the

South Carolina Railroad. Possession given im¬
mediately. Address D. LOEB, Augusta, Ga, c ire
of W. M. Jacobs._QCI7-8»
ABARGAIN I-TO PRINTERS AND

BOOKBINDERS.-A Buggies Wood Frame
Paper Cutter, will be eold low for cash. Is nearly
:-.ew, cuts 28 indies, and has an extra knife. Nc
charge for package. Price **o. Apply at Tnt
NEWS Job oifice. mar2u

jp O R SALE,
ONE DWELLING, No. 1 Palmetto street.
One Dwel lng, Nc 7 Ashley street.
One Dwelling, No. 288 Coming sn et.
One Dwelling, No. 708 Ring street.
One Tenement Row, No. 3¿ Line street.
For terms, apply to WM. H. DAWSON,

Real Es; ate Agent, No. 65 Broad street.
sepia_
AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF

PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,
urangeborg District, South carolina, 16 miles
from Blackville, on South Carolina Railroad, AU
gusta Branch, and 18 miles from Orangeburg
courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road. Charles¬
ton and Augusta and Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 1926 acres of land, 288 ol
which ls cleared and nuder good fences; abont Ju
acres more chared, but not under fence-all ol
which Is first class Cotton and Corn Lands; tte
balance ls tlrst class Timber Land.
A arst-clasa Circular Saw Mill (water.) In order

fur Immediate nse, ou a constant stream. Lum¬
ber to hand, and can be ratted to Charleston
irom the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a
comfortable house with six (6) rooms, outbuild-
ings all in good condltlen, stables, barn, Ac. six
(ti) trained negro houses In good order. It also
has a Marl Bed on lt wh ch makes lt very advan¬
tageous to agricultural purposes for making ma
mires, Ac The best of titles can be given. Any
information either in writing or In person can be
had by application to Dr. h. BAER. No. 131 Meet¬
ing street, Charleston, S. C. junio

So Rent.

TO BENT"A 8MALL DWELLING, QÖV-
TA I .SING four rooms, in rear of lot No. 118

Calhoun street. Apply at No. 118 Calhoun streer.
sep30-6tnth_
TO RENT, A FARM SITUATED ON

Grove street, opposit» Rntledge street, for¬
merly known as Freeze's Farm. Apply at Mr. J.
F. STRECK FUSS'S, No. 108 St. Phillp street.
OC17 stnth3»_
TO RENT, THAT DELIGHTFUL TWO-

aud-a hali story Brick House, No. 2 Society
street, north side, one door from East Bay, hav¬
ing all the necessary conveniences. Apply to J.
COSGROVE, No. 37 Market street._octe

Cost nnb -fonnb.
OS1TA~8MALL BUNCH ~OF KEYS,
between corner of King and Beaufaln streets

and the Postomce. The finder will confer a favor
by leaving the same at this office. octl2-l»

LOST, AT THE FIRE ON THE EVE¬
NING of the 28th of August, ONE SECTION

UP LEATHER HOSE, belonging to the Pioneer
Steam Fire Engine Company of Axmen. Any
Company having same will confer a favor by
notifying the Secretary of the above Company.
oct7_

Stoaroma.

B'~OAlWim ^~FEW^can be accommodated with good board
and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARU-
INC also furnished._mavin

(Soncationa!

1~\BE EYÈRCËESTÔF"MIST^OYE*S
. School for Children will be resumed on MON¬

DAY, October 2d. at No. 5 King street. sep27

THE EXERCISE OF THE SUBSCRIB¬
ER'S SCHOOL will be resumed on MONDAY,

me 2d october. WM. P. DESAÜSSURE.
oct3-'uthn7_

THE EXERCISES OF MISS M INSTON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHIL¬

DREN will be rt sumed at an early day, due no¬
tice or which will be given. ocl7-stuth3

MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY WILL
resume the Exercises of her BOARDING

AMI DAY SCHOOL for Yoong Ladles, on TUES¬
DAY. October 3d, at No 68 Hasel street.
Hpso-imo

jy£ISS FRANCIADE WAGNER'S

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND CHILDREN,
No. 97 TRADD STREET.

The Fall Term will open MONDAY, October 2.
sepl9-:utni2_
FRENCH AND ENGLISH DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Ü

Mesdames GIRARD A ALEXANDER will re¬
sume the Fxerclst-s of their SCHOuL (D. V.) on
MONDAY, October 9th, at No. 33 Bud street, corner
of Lynch. '

ror particulars as to terms, Ac, apply aa
above. _oct3-tnw hs8»

RSULIN-E INSTITUTE
OF TDK

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRÜCIS," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOR THE EDUCATION OF YOUNO LADIES, UNDHB
THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF THE RELI¬

GIEUSES OF TUE URSULINE
CONVENT.

The ladles or the Ursulina Commnntty, S. C., re¬

spectfully announce to meir ri lends, and to thc
public, that the annual exercises ur the Academy
will commence September 1st. Their institute
being devoted to thc education or youth, aa
eacti member having received a long anduare.nl
training for mat purpose, the schoo.s under
their charge, as well in the various i ountrles oi
Europe as m America, hare never jailed to wm
and retain the confidence of parents and guar¬
dians.
Nothing will be left undone In lmpartlhg to thc

pupils confided to t'.ielr care a thorough, educa
HOD, lu the highest sense or the word-not alone
Instructing me intellect, but with maternal cart
buiding aul training the heart.
The situation of the Convent ls all that can be

desired for health and beauty. The buildings art
on elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capital, and lu the mld.-t of an oak grove oi
twenty acres, lt is within half an hour's drive
from tue depot, where Omnibusses and baggage
wagons await the arrival or passengers.
No distinction or religion will oe made tn thc

admission ot pupils, nor will any undue influence
be used over their religious principles; but, ror
the maintenance of good order, all will be requir
d to attend the exercises of Divine Worship pre¬

scribed ror the Academy.
From individuals or societies disposed to aid In

the education of young ladies, applications for
the admlsslou or pupils, at reduced terms, will
receive the most favorable consideration thai
the circumstances or Hie school will admit.
The scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions

-the flret '.-ommencing september 1st, and ending
February 1st; the second commencing February
1st, and ending July 1st.
THUMS FEU SESSION-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Hoard, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition in Eng¬
lish,Needle Work and Domestic Economy.. $16C

Pens. Ink and use of Library. -

net ch, Latin, each. io
Uarp, $3o-use of Instrument, $5. 3;

Plano, $25-use of Instrument, $3. 28
Guitar, $18-use of instrument, $2. 20
Vocal Music, (Baa lul'H Method). li
Vocal Music, private lessons. SI
Drawing lu crayon. to

Painting in Water Colo». to
Painting in Pastel. 20
Paintiug In Otis. 80
Foriurther information, application may be

made to Hit-MOTH Kit SUPEKluR. to Right Rev
felchop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.
Julji4-t nOVID,caw_

gPONGESI SPONGES »

Just received a fine assortment
BATHING SPONGE

Carriage sponge
Toilet sponge

burgeon's Sponge, Ac, Ac.
For sale by DR. H. UAER,

may la No. 131 Meeting street.

CEhrocmee, Cursors, &t.

M O D E L

GROCERY HOUSE

OF AMERICA!

W I L S O N'S!

SEVEN BUNDEED DOZEN

TWO POUND CAN TOMATOES

AT $1*0 PER DOZEN.

No. 3 0 6 KING STREET,

BETWEEN WENTWORTH A SOCIETY STREETS

PINET, CASTILLON k CO.'S FOO
OLD FRENCH BRANDY, guaranteed, at «

per gallon.
Pore American Brandj at $4 per gallon.
Old Nonn Carolina Corn Woiskey, guaranteed

pare, at $2 per gallon, a specialty.
Together with a general assortment of WINES

AND LIQUORS, ali of which are warranted pore,
and offered at lowest prices.

W. H. WELCH,
8. w. Corner Meeting and Market streets.

All Goods delivered free of charge. jonM

N O T I C E

The undersigned ls pleased to be able to Inform
bis nnmerons patrons, and the public generally,
that he has Jost returned from an extended busi¬
ness tonr North, where he has worked hard and
used his experience and money to great advan¬
tage, in baying ap at low figures,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,
comprising a well selected and extensive assort¬
ment of GROCERIES, Crockery, French China,
Glassware, House Famishing Hardware, Table
Cutlery, Woodenware. Baskets, and a general as¬
sortment of willow ware, Wooden and Porcelain
Toys, Stone and Earthenware, besides an inter¬
minable list of small articles indispensable in

every household. These Goods are now b lng re¬

ceived from every Steamer and sailing vessel ar¬

riving at this port.
He would also state that ON SATURDAY, the

30th of September, he will open for bnslneaa that
large and splendid
STORE NO. IBO KING STREET, OPPOSITE

BERESFORD STREET,
with a Stock that will he constantly Increasing
until about the 15th of October, by which time he
expecta to have received and arranged the entire
Stock bought. The business at the Old Stand,

No. 383 KING STREET,
will be conducted with the same assortment, and
similar prices maintained.
aw Look out for fnture advertisements; bat

call and see ns as soon as convenient.
Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY,

July31 Nos. 193 and 388 King street.

Ç1HOICE DEMERARA SUGARS.
MORDECAI A CO. oller for sale Invoice Choice

Demerara SUGARS._aug8-8mo
J>RIME WHITE CORN.

MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Prime White
CORN, landina-. aag8-6nio

GAK AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Good to

Prime Cuba and Porto Rico SUGARS and Choice
MOLASSES. aagS-6mo

Q A N D L E S .

A. TOBIAS* SONS offer for sale ADAMANTINE
CANDLES, aU weights._ang8-6mo
VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

CLARET, Ac.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France._ang8-6mo
JJNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents or Messrs. Edward
A George Hibben, of London, offer for sale Hlb
bert's PORTER and Basa'a PALE ALE-pints
and quarts._aug8-6mo
/COGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DT, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' 80NS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for aale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
various vintages, In

On arter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AMD
Cases or one dozen bottles each.

mayM_

_hotels._
BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Will reopen under new management, Aogoat 23
for the reception ol guests.

The spacious building has been thoroughly reno¬
vated and newly furnished throughout.
The proprietors have made every exertion to

adapt lt to the comfort and convenience or lu

patrons, and have spared neither pains nor ex¬

pense to secure that end.
TWEED A OAKFIELD,

ang21-2moB _
Proprietors.

f^UPERIOR COLOGNE WATER

^Manufactured and for Bale by
Dr. Ii. BAER. '

oct« 131 Meeting strdOt

F
tontería, ti/rnori. gt,

LO UBI FLOUR! FLOUBl

1030 bbls. Super, Extra and Family FLOUR,
landrng from «hr. "Stickney."

For sale bj HERMANN BULWTNKLE.
octn-3

_

QOBNÍ. CORN! CORN!

Î6C0 bnslreto Prime CORN, landing from sehr.
"Stlekney."-

For suie by HERMANN BULWINKLE,
octll-3

0A TS! OATS! OATS!
4000 bushels Prime OATS, landtag from sehr.

"Stickney."
For sale by HERMANN BÜLWINKLE.

octll-3
_

Q.ÜANO AND LAND PLASTER.

60 tons No. l PERUVIAN (CHINCHA ISLAND)
GUANJ

100 toes Land Plaster. Fer sale by
OCtll_HEBMANN BULWLNKLE.

J^IVERIOOL SALT.

2000 sacks Liverpool SALT for sale In ¡out*
snit purchasers. Apply to
QCtlO-fl_ROBERT MURE A CO.

JRON TIES! IRON TIES!
200 bandies IRON COTTON TIES, at 3 cent« BOT

pound. For sale by
J. A. ENSLOW A CO..
octlO _Na 141 East Bay.

JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM THE
WfST :

*

10 hbds. Dry Salted C. R. SIDES, and for rale
by MACQUEEN A RIECKE, .

octT_Nos. 21 and 23 Vendue Banget

JpiG HAMS AND SHOULDERS,
io bbls. Choice New York S. C. PIO HAMS and

SHOULDERS, per St«amer South Carolina, and
for sale by MACQUEEN A RiECKE,
oct7_Nos. 21 and 23 Vendne Rance,

"^TOOL! WOOL ! WANTED. j
Highest cash price paid for 20.000 pounds Un«

washed WOOL, free from burs, and 10,000 pounds
Washed Wool. Apply to

M. GOLDSMITH A SON,
°c'a_ Vendne Range.

jp URE GYPSUM,
Containing NINETY-NINE AND TWO-THIRDS

(W?i) PER CENT. Soluble Matter. Warranted free
from all imparities. Prepared In this city, and
for sale at the low price of FIFTEEN DOLLARS
per ton, CAfcH. JOHN H. HOLMES,

Commlasien Merchant,
eepi 9 tuttis_Charleston, 8. O.

gBEDS 1 SEEDS I SEEDS I

South Carolina SEED RYE
Red and White Seed Wheat
Seed Barley
White and Black Seed Oats.

Carefully selected and for ule by
"

î JOHN CAMPSKN k CO,
Market street, opposite SUte street

sept4-1hmlmo ._

JJECEIVED PER STEAMER,
'

"I very Choice SMOKED SALMONand St. George's
Codflsh. at E. E. BEDFORD'S,
oct7-atnth3_No. 276 King street.

ÇJOFFEESI COFFEES I COFFEESI
Ra*, Roas*ed and Ground
O d Brown Java
Laguayra
Prime Rio
Freshed Parched Java« <*T
Fresh Ground Java«. At

E. E. BEDFORD'S,
oct7-atnth3 _No. 876 King street.

JgUTTER, CHEESE AND LARD.
Choice ORANGE COUNTY BUTTER
Choice Edam Cheese
imitation English cheese
Choice Factory Cheese
Prime Leaf Lard. At

E. E. BEDFORD'S,
oct7-gtnth3 g-_Na 276 King street

J^ONDON CRACKERS, *C.
PEAK. FREAN A CO., assorted

Prince Albert
Bent's Water

Milk
Wine M

Batter-all fresh. ^
At E. E. BEDFORD'S,

oct7-smth3_Na 276 King street.

Q A N N EJD_ GOODS.
PEACHES PEARS

Pmearple* Quinces
Straw berries Cherries

Oornam Corn Peas
Beans Okra

Pumpkin ror Pies, very noe.
Full supply new Tom noes.

At E. K. BEDFORD'S,
oct7-stnth3_No. 276 King street.

gOAPS! SOAPS! SOAPS!

In quarter, half and whole boxes
COLGATE'S No. 1
"All Rlght"-the great dirt extractor
Irish Laundry, used in cold water, doing away

with the necessity of bolling, Ac.
Superior Family-very cheap.

ALSO,
A fall snpplv of TOILET SOAP

CONSISTING IN PAKT OF :

CASHMERE, Bouquet, iranspare t -r

Bath, Palm, Honey, Ac.
~

At E. E. BEEFORD'S,
oct7-Btntb3_Na 276 King street

AVA JELLY.

A full supply, ta half and l pound boxes.
At E. E. BEDFORD'S,

oct7-Btnth3_No. 276 King street.

^LES AND PORTERS.
Casks JEFFRY'S
Casks Basa' Pale
Casks A mop's
casks McEwan's
Casks Guinness' Brown Stoat
Casks Barkley A Perkins' Stout
And casks firemen Lager Beer.

At E. E. BEDFORD'S,
oct7-stnth3 Ko. 276 King street

2JAISINS, DRIED FIGS, Ac

B xes LAYER RAISINS
Boxes Eleme Figs-new
Currants, citron and
Lang. Almonds-new. At

E. E. BEDFORDS',
oct7-stuth3_No. 275 King street

Wetoialm gpfrolsUrg.
j^ACE^OIJfllTAMiS^'

WINDOW SHADES, 4*

PAPER HANGINGS, AO

W . J . TRIM

Has on hand a large and carefully selected stock
Of UPHOLSTERY GOODS, WINDOW SHAD£S»P»-
per Hangings, Decorations, Ac. »

CONSISTING IN PART OF :

A fnll line of WINDOW HOLLANDS ANDSHADES
Swiss, Nottingham and Muslin Curtains >

Brocha, Repa, Terrys and Satin Delatas
All Wool Damasks and Watered Moreens
French and English Cretonnes and chintzes

Linen Coverings and Stripes, Bindings, Ac.

Embroidered Plano and Table Covers

Victoria, Dining and Centre Table Covers

Tollanettes, Oil ClothB, Table and Desk Coveringa
Drapery and Centre Tassels, Fringes and Gimps
Gilt, Walnut and Rosewood Cornices
Bands, Tassel Hooks and Fletare Nails
Hair, WooL Cotton and Moss Mattresses

Pew and Pulpit Cushions,
AT No. 243 KINO STREET, IN THE BEND.

Jnly24 _

Kemnpaptx*, Maqymtt, Ut,

E URAL CAROLINIAN-.
SEPTEMBER NUMBER

NOW READY.

Among tho contents are :

OVER I By D. Wyatt Aiken.
lly applied. By Plough and Hoe.
he Sontb.
J. P. H. Brown.
Helps the Farm. r^g

ber.26 cent*

nam.M «?

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A CC

Publishers. No. 3 Br

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYV
maras


